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THE BOYS NEED
EXTRA PANTS.

We've got them here
and the price

well the price
is low

' enough.

Knee pants for boys
4 to 13 years bid; good
.strong Cotton Kersey

iu cencs.

Heavy Melton Knee
Pants, 25 cents..

Good Gassimeres &
Cheviots; , 40h and 50
cents. The ey- - best
75 cents. The cloth
that!s in --them would
costmore ; ,

Gannon & Fetzer
Company.

in
4h

FIVE OASES.

Tbis Snnber Pending: Against Mr. C
A Irajplor.

The Salisbury, World has the fol-

lowing: D A CovingtoD, E.q., of
Monroe, was in the city Wednesday
night on h s way to Charlotte and
was asked tor information by the
World regarding the Traylof case.

"We have five cases against. Mr.
Traylor," said Mr. Covington "all
of which will be pushed to the limit,
AlcGee, who was committed to the
county hbme on account of failing
health, is tiow.. improving and, I
think,, will pull through all right.
1 have not received any intimation
whether or not Mr. Traylor would
return to Monroe for trial."
I The next term of Monroe court at
which the cases will be tried is to be

held the latter part of this month.

The Bony Cremated Thursday. -

The body of Theodore Durant
7as cremated at Los Angeles Thurs-
day. Why the crematories at San

ranoisco refnsed the body we have
2yer seen explained, - That wes a
3rrible crime committed on Blanche
;3mont, and it is most natural that
ubliclfeeling should be wrought to
frenzy to avenge her purity and
3r life. Those believing Dnrant
ailty could have little patience
;ith those whoi fried to shield him
rom the penalty, while those he-

aving him innocent could do no
383 than use every effort to' protect

aim against a false charge. Pro
prietors have the right to determine
Tor themselves what Js proper for
'hem to do, and this right wag exer-;is- ed

in refusal to accept the body
Jther in a cemetery or crematory in
Tan Francisco.

The DlseoverT of the Day.

Aug. J Bogel, leading druggist of

lew Discovery is the only thins
hat cures my cough, and it is the
est seller 1 have." J r .Campbell,
merchant of Safford. Ariz. writes.
Dr. King's New Discovery is all
aai is ciaimeu lur 11, ib nover idim,
nd is a sure cure for Consumption,
'ouehs and Colds. I cannot eav

enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Qonsamption,
Coughs and Colds ,is not' an experi-
ment, It has:been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and todays stands
at the headf. , ii fteveR disappoints.
Free trial bottlea at P--B Fetzer's
Drug Store -
51 r. Moses Barger Dead.

From the Salisbury World of the
12th we learn that Mr. Moses Barger
lied on the 11th. Mr. Barger is
veil known by many of our readers,
tie was a veteran of the 8th N. C.
Regiment. ;

The New York Sun, tells of a
inle that is known as No. 13 in
h" Sheridan-She- a Company that
acked a cart off of a precipice and
ill with the cart 30 feet. The ex..
ariment was so satisfactory that
he other day he backed his well
oaded cart off of a precipice 70 feet.
The cart was demolished but the
nule after shaking off the dust and
larness, went to nibbling the grass

hich. tte,. meUingjanow''d ex-

posed. The 8un donpt state.how
much higher precipice; the company

ag for the accommodation of this
invulnerable son of Balam's talker.

uunovensiied b.ood. Hv c
3aparillu. is ..the i Onn Trun Ttirwi

and

PERSONAL POIMTEKS.

Rev. S D Steffey, of St. John's,
was in the city today.

Mrs. C B Frazier returned tc
Charlotte this morning.

Presiding Elder Brooks passed
through today euroute to Mt. Pleas
ant; where he holds quarterly confer-
ence, j .

. Mrs. John P Allison is spend-
ing the day in Salisbury,

Merchant D J Bostain ia spend
ing the day at the other end of the
Cabarru! --Stanly telephone line.
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FRESH

Fancy
Package

Candy
Received by Express Today.

Ervin & Morrison
QR0CER5

The Exposition Car.

Mr. W H Ramseur. of. the extoa
tion ccr, 44UityoOharlotie." arrived
here-las- t night Het reports a very
succeaBfu!

i M . -
tonrr

i
the. crowds

-- - ...that. . hae
gone (through the car daily being
double the number he had expected.
The huUday. rush was on w.hen the
car wa3.her,e anti. a great many peo'
pie' cquld; not find time to visit '

it.
Mn Kam8eur' has had many req usts
to return to Charlotte with-the- - car;
and will bring it; here tomorrow,
,nfghti will be at the Southern
passenger depot until 12 o'clock the
next Tuesday, dnrinsr

. .

which timer - ';i. t 7, ml W

'those who nave not yet inspected
u& uar iwiii ' dy9 an- - opportunity or

doing; eor-rOharl-otte, Ooserver of 14.

4 (tiares. of Bribery.
Columbus. O Jan 13 The

combine leaderi declare, today that
me oriDery onarges againsc ssena'or
Hanna are-t- a be' vigorously pressed
in thej Legislature and a committ?o
senti to.Washington to lay the matter
beforejihejjjptei atoa. jSento . i

Considerable interest isj being
manifested in the probable action
that will-b- e tHken by Senator; Fora
ker when these charges arc brought
'against hlff colleague in; the Senate .,

UUU&gB,
and says his enemies will make no
"fimhermove; but are simply bluffi ng
a)w4

Wantcl.: , ;

r Upright and V faithful gentlemen
anc ladies to. travel for responsible
established house in North Carolina.
Monthly 865 00 and expensesJ Po
sition steady. Reference. Enclose
self-addresse- d ' stamped envelope.

The Dominion Company,
decl3 lm. ! Dept. K , Chicago,

"Fifteen days' sentence said one
of the bystanders. "That's a high
price lor the stealing of one apple."
That! s '4 nothing," said another.

"Adam took only one and wa.3 con- -
demn d to hard labor for life,"
Exchange.

"Mr, Sheriff? remarked the judge
sternly, "have-tha- man rernoye. his
uav iruux ma ueau in , ine court
room. Bicycle girl in bloomers,
indignantly".Indeed, and tarn
no'rxiani1! thank you." Judge
Andjl swear I am no judge," Ex. J

Nnrveyin- - Parties at WorK All Alonp
the Xlne of the Proposed ICoate.
The Nicaragua canal surveying

parties have gona into the jungle
and work has begun all along the
line of the proposed route.

Lieut. G 0 Hanks will make
Boundinga in the river and lake to
or bel3wj Tamhor Grande. He will
note the stages of water and gauge

'

it.
The shore line of the banks of the

river Sari Juan" will be done by
George Brown who has already
started into the buah with his party.
He will establish signals and benches
for 8 1 age and level water, and will
also put in topography of banks and
ranges for soundings, borings, .etc.
His party: will have many natives
anong tnem,

.The' boxing parties who are run
ning the diamond drills have started
to work and are probing the bottom
wherever jdepths are less than bot
tom elevations. They take samples.
of rock from the hollow drills and
preserve them for reference.

Commander Tilley, of the New
port, has started his off-sho- re hy
drography. He U making tidal
observations, determining literal
drift and doing everything necessary
for a fall solution of the harbor
question.

The Newport will proceed as far
south as Port Limdn for informa.
tion and' h.er officers will also visit
the Panama canal . Commander
Bichards, of the Alert, is doin sim
ilar work; on the-- Pacific side, at
BntaV

j ' j

Tlie sites 'for locs-an-d embank- -
menYs hae been pat in the hands of
uuoicy!ouu one transit parcy.

The canal between Ochoa and the
Atjlantjc has one Jevel and one transit
parcy, aac tne canal between the
lake and Pacific has been turned over
to Admiral; piker's, sonV

Twa level parties. for, exact levels.
or checks, are to wpri con junction
and, the other, parties will male a
rv-8urv- ey of; be centre, and a reyia
ion oft the alignment with; cros? sec
tions as a basis for the final esti
mates. Georgetown, Nicaragua,
i8tter, 3rd.7 i

A Jfew-- pnyeUence;, .

Agent Duseibury informs us that
he is going to make the freight depot
much more convenient1 now than in
the past, j He intends haying stalls
in the depot for the, accommodation
of, the merchants, and r will have
each stall labeled; so. that . they need
not. come' and ask ifi there is any
freight there for them, but can tell
by looking in their' department;,
I here will also bye department! for
the draymen who haul small lota
for some of, the stores
t He also informs us arid asks us. to

state that from now on the storage
business will be accurately counted,
and is somewhat more, restricting
than in the: pastone cent per hnn.
dred for each hundred pounds after
it has remained in the freight room
twenty four hours. Thisaonliea to
jess man car ioaa lots.

Trouble la Havana.
1 The situation. is. rather, critical in

Havana. ,
i Hobs led by army officers

are attacking the officis of news
papers that favor autonomy and
shouts for Weyler have been made
beneath the!. window of Gen. Blan-
co. Keports of. threatened violence
on the United States. Consulate
are probably unfounded.

Furniture Store ofr ! . . i i

eoBELL. HARRIS
,r

t

anything you want Jin

at prices to suit the
Where you, cart: find

the Furniture Line
times. Call and see us.


